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HDUSTRY CON

TROLLED BY OUR

Oil HOME PEOPLE

The OUun Photograph ( o.npany One

tf the Largest of Its Character
in the Country.

Satiii't.iVs l;il'v.
O: e of the h dtis'.i ies of the city

tiia. bus hun the greatest improver-

s.. ..l in the p:ii yea'-- . i'.d whudi has
i.e. a wra.iuai tlmt it has not ju-t:v- -I

1 the attention it really le-- -e

vr. is that of the Ol.-o-ll Photo-orr!:;- j;

.. v. hich r.uw employs
la lire r".;mher f ladies in their

w.;k ;;i.! each month a Matter-

ing i:...ea-- - in tiL-ine- -s .ver that of
th- - pieeeli:.;r o'-.e- a:iil this business,

ii i.- - chief!- - in the line of le- -'

elop.r.T :.n i pi i i . t i .r k':ak pictures.
(,n.c- - fnm all of the cun-tiy- .

this has t a irn-a- t extent
tin- ph-t- pot card tu.-i- -

which tirt brought this factory

t' the fioi.t. and i.ov the time of the
;":. of ia-ii- i s employed is largely
tuivca up with tins iint of work. The
sii-'.ec-

s of this C'Uiipai.y, which is
i.j'.ely a I'iiUtsmMuth institution,
-.. he the object of much pride
hc.e a.--, it was founded in this city
: ! is v!.t1 ui.d onvraied exclusive-!- v

lv I'Litl mouih people and all tne
: j employed in the factory is

:,.vt uf s lesiiiit. liere. The
w : k t.; I'.'t by this company is

f ihv v: :y he-- t and their reputation
ihe west is of the very

hi-he- ai d should be recognized I y

the ci:i-:v- - here as on:.-- of the institu-..- s

that cent' ibutes to the material
uf the city and its people.
ftotr. the hanible-- t of circum- -

:a..'jes tl.j coiipai.y has been com-

pelled to er.'.ar-- e their plant until they
two ll'iors of the Tidd build-

ing on lower Main st reel ami are kept
usv from morning to riht.

THE DOVEY CASE IN

DISTRICT COURT CLOSED

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

From Saturday's imiiv.
The case of Oliver C. Dovey vs.

Gc . :re K. Dovey, el ai.. was brought
:. :; yesterday afternoon at 12 ::),
v h the :i.'.;.'i'ie;:t we! e made to ihe
;i l y Attoi i:?y Francis A. Drogan
. . ;l.e rilaintir5' and (le.ieral John Lee
'Ve'-t.-- f (Mi. aha, chief counsel for
:h- - it r'e.M-iu- '. The jury, after being

u. a t time orojht in a eilict
' i favor of riu- - piaii'iiii7 in the case,
giving bin: ju.! jrrier.c for tiie amount
t,f .":;.. :i,o. a-- , i, :;o l for. The

v. ; : 1 Toe a n:lioii i'er a new
trial, and if verii::ed will
aj ;:tal th.e ca c lo ilie siiprerae coui t.

As ?I;:.ed b..-f.i-- the e;t-- e urew oat
f a -- eitienient made between the

:il.i:.,'i;r an i defendants in l'.'Olt, an--

which it was souvhl to hae set a.-i-de

.:: the gro-ir.- of duress and force.
When the settlement was made the
i'avovi we: e iy the mother.
Mr.-- . lane A. D.wey, v. horn it was

her part of the
tc of M. (h Dovey away. The

fa.-- t tne Mi.-- . Dovey being
t, t. obatt corn. p! i ales mat- -

ters and the defeniiarus in the case
lessens the that is due

the pia::.t:tl in the settlement, which
w:i - n.a.ie on ihe h ,-; that Mrs.
D.vey hud no h.i:c in the e.

Tie rv.ot'o.: i;i ;l.e mutter of tiie
ite of .lane A. Do-- , ey by the con-te.-tai:- ts

of ti-- will asking that a new
tri..' be-- anted was overruled by
Iu-!i.- Ilegiey a.;d it i- - hi.ely tltat this
v.i'.l al.--o be appealed to the higher
court.

JUDGE BEGLEY APPOINTS

Fr'UTi S;i t ..! d.i v .s Iially.
Ycste:d..y Di-iri- it Judge James T.

Dcgicy, as provided ty law, appointed
he two memoers of the insanity

ieui(i of the county, who, together
v.-ii- Cicrk cf the District Court J.

Robert. will constitute the
ihcial boar !. The two gentlemen

--elected are Dr. (. ii. Cilmcre of
Murray ami Attorney J. K. Douglass
(f this city, both of whom will be
:r:st ciTicier.t in the positioti to which

ii.ev have been aipointcl. The posi-

tions are held at picscr.t by Dr. E. D.

Cummins and Attorney J. M. Leyda
.f ihis city.

roltllST H"sl- - tl'-'U-
f on

tli.. market. s'M !' all leading

iicalcrs.

Seat Sale for "Pes O' .My Heart.

Knun Saturday's Unity.
Tiie sale of seats f.r the engage- -

nient of the delightful comedy suc-

cess. "Peg O' My Heart." will open
at the drug store of Weyrich &

lladiaha on Monday, December 14,

and judging from inquiries already
received, all the regular theater
patrons of this city and surrounding
towns will see this remarkable New
York, success. Mail orders are now
being received and all such orders,
when accompanied by a check or
money order will be numbered as re- -,

ciived and then filled in the order of
their receipt.

ANNETTEE KILLERMAN COM-

ING TO THE GRAND AND GEM

THEATRES NEXT THURSDAY

From Saturday's 1 : i ! v.

Manager Shlaes has just received
notice that he can secure a return
late for the splendid moving pictures

of Annette Kellerman in "Neptune's
Daughter," which has been pro-

nounced by critics to be one of the
greatest moving pictures in the his-

tory of the country. These pictures,
in seven reels, will be at the

(em and tlrand theaters on Thursday
evening. December 17th, and should
be witnessed by everyone, as the price
will be only 10 and lio cents. There
was an urgent request put up to Mr.
Shlaes by a large number of the per-

sons who didn't get to see the pictures
on their previous appearance to secure
a return date, and it was to accom-
modate these persons that the return
daf was secured, and this oppor-
tunity will be the hist to see them, as
the films are to be taken east and
shown there after the next few weeks.
The extremely low prices at which
the pictures are shown will permit
everyone to attend and take in this
splendid show.

Christmas Boxes.
Our new Dennison line of Christ-

mas Boxes have arrived, and in this
i line von will find the handsomest as
sortment of containers for your gifts
to your friends and relatives. These
boxes are made for all kinds of pres- -

as large as you may desire. Call and
see this line if you are looking for
handsome boxes; they will surely
please you. The Journal Stationery
Department.

Senders of Christmas Presents.

From Saturday's Daily.
Following are the additional oillcial

rides applj'ing specifically to Christ-
mas packages:

"You may insert in parcel mail
vviiuen or printed inscription, such as

Merry Christmas,' 'Happy New
Year,' or 'With Itest Wishes.' Upon
fly leaves of book.; you may write
simple dedicatory inscription not of a
persor.al t atare. Other written addi-
tions or insertions subject a parcel
to letter postage.

"If you desire a written com-

munication to accompany your parcel
enclose it in an envelope, attixmg
iirst-c-las- s postage and tie securely to
outside of the parctd. Place the
stamps to cover the postage of the
parcel upon its wrapper and those to
t ay postage of the communication
npoii the envelope."

Piano at a Bargain.
We have a .l pian.o in good con-

dition that one of our customers was
unable to finish paying for. We will
place it fiee of charge in the home
of any satisfactory party in the
vicinity of Plattsmouth who will pay
the balance in cash or payments as
low as $;.) per mouth. Address
Oiney Music Co., St. Joseph. Mo.

l:M0-4t- w

Men Horning departed this after-
noon for Omaha, where he will spend
a few hours taking medical teratment.

More than a million people saw
"Peg O' My Heart" on the road last
season. There is a reason.

Mrs. Paul C. Morgan came in this
afternoon from her home at Hay
Spring?. Neb., to visit at the home of
he- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Haikince, for the .holidays.

Juiius Pitz and sister, Mrs. Emma
Nims. were among the passengers
thi - afternoon for Omaha, where they
v. ill visit for a few hours looking af-
ter some matters of business.

Mrs. Levi Miller and little daugh-
ter were among the passengers this
morning on No. 15 for the me-

tropolis, where they go to visit for
the day looking after some matters of
business.

Registered Jersey Bull
for service. C. E. Babbitt, Platts-
mouth.

FALSE AFFIDAVIT TO BE- -

You iik Man Who Did This Will Have
to Answer to Charge That May

Send Him to (he Pen.

From Sat n nlay's) a!Iy.
As the readers of The Journal will

bear in mind, there was issucnl on
Thursday in the county judge's office
a marriage license to Earl Jaques and
Miss Lottie Cheek, both of Weeping
Water. The who cam
tip to secure the license, gave his age
as '2 ami that of Miss Check as IS
and as is the law made affidavit to
that fact before being allowed to have
the license and the act was sworn to
and witnessed by a notary public.
There was nothing further thought of
the matter until last evening, when a
mossayc wr.s received f i oivi the par-
ents of the bride at Weeping Water
inquiring as to whetehr a license was
issued here to the parties. They
stated that the lady was only !' years
of age and that they knew nothing of
the projected marriage until yester-
day, when the girl failed to show up
at school at Murdoch as u.-u- al, and
this fact created some feeling cf un-

easiness, and an investigation de-

veloped that the parties had been
married at that place and had tlisan-pearc- d,

r.ppa; eutly. as no trace of
them could be found. Sheriff Quii.ion
was informed of the fact of the elr.pt-me- nt

and will attempt to locate the
parties, as the patents of the girl are
jvite worried us to her whereabouts.

When secuting the license here the
groom was unable to write his nan:-.-- ,

or stated so, and it was necessary to
have his nark witnessed by one o"
the young lady employes at the com t
house before he could secure th ;

necessary licence. Just what action
will be taken by the parents of the
girl is net known, as the young m;".i
has laid himself liable to punishment
in making an. oath which was untrue.
There cannot he any possible blame
attached to the office of the judge, a ;

the oath given is what they are sup
posed to accept for the truth

Later reports from Weeping fVa:s.r
st :ite that it is thought that the voun
couple have gone to Ohio, where the
home of the groom formerly was, and
whether an attempt will be made t ;

send the bride back here or not hr. s

not been fully determined upon, as m
complaint has as yet been filed hers
before the authorities.

CAREFUL IN LOOKING AF-

TER THEIR CHILDREN'S 0000

A few months ago the authorities
had their attention called to the fact
that two children between and 12

years of age were being allowed to
grow up without the least care being
given them, and a chaige was pre-

ferred against thtm that did no
speak very highly for the manner in
which they were being reared. There
was a promise made that conditions
would be changed by the paTents of
these children, but from all reports,
to the police it seems that things arc
not improving in the least and that if
anything they are going from bail lo
worse in this case. It is certainly a
shame that such a condition of af-

fairs should be allowed to exist, and
th? parents should attempt to look
after their children a little more
stiict. The police are employed
not to i ear people's children, but rr
see that violators of the alw are
punished, and if the children are com-

pelled to rely upon the public and the
authorities to look after them it is
certain that they will continue ta be
the wards of the police. Such a con-

dition is certainly deplorable to say
the least.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed.

"A short time ago I contracted a
severe cohl which settled on my lungs
and causd me a great deal of annoy-
ance. I would have bad coughing
spells and my lungs were so sore and
inflamed I began to he seriously
alarmed. A friend recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying
she had used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it relieved my cough the
first night, and in a week I was rid
of the cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Miss Marie (Jerber, Sawtelle,
Cal. For sale by all dealers.

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When fatner was sick about six

years ago he read an advertisement
of Chamberlain's Tablets -- in the pa-

pers that lit his case exactly," writev
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft.
Smith, Ark. "He purchased a box of
them and he has not beptt nek since.
Mv sister had stomach trouble and j

was also benefited by them." For sale
by all dealers.

Conies Here From Grand Island.

From Saturday's Oat'i.
D;.n Cooney of Grand Island has

been seemed by Ward Clark as a
butler in his first-clas- s shop in this
city, and is giving the patrons there
the best possible service that they
could secure in any of the metropoli-
tan shops of the country. Mr. Cooney
comes here very highly recommended
and his work is most satisfactory in
every way and this gentleman has
demonstrated that he is an artist with
the razor, and Ward feels very well
pleaseil that be has secured his serv-
ices for his bather shop.

NEBRASKA GIRL AS

"PEG 0' I HEART"

AT THE PAHELE

Miss Marion Dentler, Leading Lady

in the Play, Is a Nebraska Girl,
and Thev Alwavs Make Good.

From Sat in ilay's DailV- -

Miss Marion Dentler, Oliver Moros-co'- s

- youngest leading lady, will
interpret the name pat t in J. Hartley
Manners' brilliant comedy of love and
laughter, "Peg O' My Heart," at the
Parmele theater on Wednesday night,
December lo.

Miss Dentler has had a thorough
tiaini'ig under tiie direction of Mr.
Moio.-c- o and his general staee direct-
or, T. Daniel Frawley, at his famous
Murbank Theater Stock company in
l.os Angele--- . j.nd is capable of por-

traying any kind of character. She
is a daughter of Dan Dentler, the
famous poet-sco- ut and life-lon- g

friend and companion of Col. W. F.
Cody (Mufialo Mill). Litila Miss
Dentler was born in their camp at
North Platte, Neb., just nineteen
years ago, and began her stage
four years ago in ingenue with Rich-

ard Carle. The following season H.
W. Savage engaged her for the role
of Youth in the New York company of
"Every Woman;" it was in this part
Mr. Morosco first her and placed
his new star under contract for a
long period for his stock company,
where she remained until last Octo-

ber, when he sent her east to portray
'"Peg." In selecting her Mr. Morosco
considers the little lady his best
"Peg." Miss Dentler is wonderful in
ihe title role and gives such a i ar-

tistic pet formance that it lin-.er- i i

ycr.r memory as a sweet thought thr t
you will remember ever after. - Seats
on rale at Weyrich & Hadraba's drug
store.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS TO

THE MEMBERS OF THE IN-

COMING LEGISLATURE

fc'rojji Saturday's Daily.
Editor of the Journal:

The legislature will soon be in ses-

sion and the question of short ballot
and long ballot will be discussed, and
my observation is that people do not
complain much about the long ballot,
but they do think the primary law
ecis the people too miuh and corts
ihc candidates too much in time and
money. I see by the paper that they
want to shot ten ths ballot by electing
i governor and allowing him to ap-

point the slate officers. This in my
opinion, would be a great mistake, as
the people can always be trusted, but
when you take the power away from
th.e people and put it in the hands of
one man you are going backward no
progress in that kind of legislation.
The cry has been, "let the people
rule," and our congressmen and now
the senators are elected by the peo-

ple, and to take the state officers off
the ballot would give very little re-

lief. We are now burdened with
taxation and the people will demand
more economy in state and nation. I
do think that if some one would and
could arrange to reduce the members
of the legislature it would please the
people, and if I had my way I would
make the senate consist of seventeen
members and the house fifty-on- e

members and you would have better
laws and save half the expense. If
congress had a body one-ha- lf less it
would give us better laws and suit
the people better in stirte and nation.
They seem to be very liberal with
the money collected from, the people
jip.d think it no harm to use it lavishly,
whether it is needed or not.

W. II. N.

Try a sack of Furesl He (lour
Y'--.i- r !i"i"in?y refunded if not s;U-isfaclm- y.

Letter files at the Journal ofjice.

i.
2.
3.
4
5.
6.
7.

in'

gifts

separate

Manhattan Shirts we have the big nearly 100 different patterns, $J.50 to $3.50.
6 for Sox guaranteed till July 1, neat boxes. Where else can you get a gift like this?
Traveling Bags a suitable gift for men and women. Prices $J.5Q to $15.
Pennants all kinds of pennants, auto banners and pillows, 25c $3.
Mackinaws we have them for men.-wome- n and children. Bright plaids $3.75 to $15.
Indian Suits for boys and girls. These are selling fast. Prices $1 to $3.
Megaphones school games and events. A big noise for only

Store open
Evenings C.
After Dec. 11th

m PLflTTSHGUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO

Items nf Interest to Our Reader
Uleancd Irom the Newspaper

Hies oi Many Years Ago.

Johnny IlefTner is soinir to thy
Black Hills, to say the Omaha papers.

Mrs. Solon Smith is married to a
.Mr. Austin of Eight .Mile Grove. Xj
cards.

George Dovey has returned from
St. Louis, looking firs I rate.

James Tucker has returned from
Lincoln and will remain at home the
rest of the vhner. Jimmy loos fine
and hearty.

Mr. Shryock's youngest child.
Lizzie, atred 3 years,"" had a pretty
severe fall last Friday afternoon, fall-
ing down the steps. Fortunately no
hones were broken, although she was
severely bruised.

Max Albee, a of Prof. Albee,
the musician, died at Louisville on
.Monday night. lie was horn Decem-
ber 19th, 1850, and was therefore in
his 17th year. The young man was
the prop and mainstay of the old
gentleman's band, and the parents
both feel the loss most keenly.

At a called meeting of the citizens
of Plattsmouth, in regard to the loca-

tion of a Methodist college, held in
the court house, Wednesday evening,
Dr. K. R. Livingston wai called to the
chair on motion of G. II. Black. John
A. MacMurphy was chosen secretary.
The Rev. Mr. Alexander was asked
to more fully explain the object and
intent of the meeting, or, in other
words, to explain what terms the
trustees of the Methodist college de-

sired. Mr. Alexander did explain the
origin and authority of the board of
trustees, and stated that the M. E.
church proposed to establish a sem-

inary school of high grade not a
university at present but a good
high grade seminary. The question of
obtaining this was then discussed. A

committee of five was then appointed
to draw up a resolution embodying
the offer of Plattsmouth. and also to
act as a standing committee between
the citizens and the trustees until this
matter is settled. The committee are:
Sam M. Chapman, Jacob Vallery, Geo.
II. Tdack, K. G. Dovey and R. R. Liv-

ingston. The following proposition
was then offered as-- a resolution, and
adopted by a large majority vote of
the people preent.

We, the committee of citizens ap-

pointed to make a proposition to the
trustees of the Methodist conference,
do offer th following:

The citizens of Plattsmouth propose
to give and make a good title to the
following property in order to secure
the location of a Methodist seminary
in Ihis place:

The High school building and
grounds, together with two blocks
r.oi-t-h of said High school building;
also a subscription of S 10,000 in
money, lots and lands, all located
within or near the City of 1'latts- -

rnouth.
Always provided the trustees make

suitable propositions in return, and
the proper vote can he given by the
people.

Sam M. Chapman,
J. Vallery,
G II. r.lack,
F. G. Dovey.
R. R. Livingston,

Committee.

Are you

for big little for men or boys?

To avoid confusing you let us just 7
things in this ad from the scores of others:

selection,
60c

to

for 23c.

son

E. Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

"PEG 0' IT HEART"

AT THE PARMELE

1

A True-to-Lif- e Story That Has Met
With Great Success in All the

Large Cities.

From Friday's Daily.
Ask the majority of playwrights,

who have seen the children of their
brain really presented on the stage,
wh-i- t they consider their most suc-

cessful play and they will hem and
haw, glance at the skyline in an ef-

fort to look wise and ultimately
ejaculate: "Really, old chap, you
take me quite unaware." Not so with
J. Hartley Manners, the author of
"Peg O' My Heart," which comes to
the Parmele theater on Wednesday
night, December 16. Ask him the
question and the answer comes with
ths suddenness of a bullet from a
"Lee-Metford- ," "'Peg O' My Heart,'
of course." And Hartley Manners

i means it. Any play which will win
for a man the woman of his heart, is
wonderful in his estimation, no mat-
ter what the critics may think of it.
Mr. Manners says he is an Irishman;
that will account for his wit, which
runs through Teg, adding' sparkle to
the dialogue and a piquancy to his
imagination. As a matter of fact, he
was born in London, of Irish parents.
(A geographical mistake which has
embittered his whole life whenever
he thinks of it) that is seldom. It

I

Suit

S (

Hat

hunting

Wescott's

WEDNESDAY

New ties
Every

is just a little over three years ago,
Mr. Manners ran out to Los Angeles
to see Mr. Morosco about having some
plays "tried out" by his wonderful
Burbank Theater Stock company. It
was there the young author first saw
and met Laurette Taylor and wrote
"Peg O' My Heart" for her, and in
which she is to play the name part in
London. In writing this comedy of
youth, love and laughter, the author
laid the scenes in an English report
the home of Mrs. Chichester. She is
a proud, unnatural aristocrat and ac-

cepted the of making a
polished lady out of Peg, an unknown
niece, for no other reason than that
her bank had failed and left thu fam-
ily absolutely penniless, and the l,ltM
pounds a year offered by Peg's uncle
will keep the wolf from the door.
Peg, on the other hand, is a joily,
impetuous Irish girl with a fascinat-
ing brogue. She has been raised by
her whole-hearte- d father, and when
she arrives in the Chlcester home
with her dog, "Michael," she .shocks

the family with her appearance and
then by her manners. Her

with their modes of living,
her ready wit and her curious antics
cause many humorous scenes through-
out the evening. Miss Marion Dentler,
Mr. Morosco's youngest "Peg," will
interpret the star part. Miss Dentler
gives a wonderful artistic perform-

ance of this famous character and is
supported by a well-balanc- ed cast.

Cured of Liver Complaint.

"I was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point
Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a
23c box of Tablets, and
am happy to say that I am completely
cured and can recouimend them to
everyone." For sale by all dealers.

Fine
Hats and Caps

There is no why you
should rack your brain answering the ever
perplexing gift question, when you can come
to a man's store, Uke'our's, that has a reputa-
tion for pleasing men. Just now our stock is
especially filled with the men use and
enjoy:

Bathrobes
Housecoats
Fancy Shirts
Hosiery
Cloves

Saturday

responsibility

Chamberlain's

Neckwear

reason

things

Cases

Collar Bags
Jewelry
IVIufflcrs

Sweaters

MitnltaHun
Shirt V


